Rabbit Adoption Contract
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I agree that I will follow the guidelines and policies provided to me for appropriate handling, and
general care including provisions for proper dietary care of daily fresh food (pellets, hay and
vegetables) and clean drinking water. I agree specifically that I will keep the rabbit’s home clean,
well-tended to and will not allow refuse, pee or poop to accumulate longer than ONE DAY. I will
maintain a sanitary, fresh area for the rabbit to live in and exercise in. If I cannot, I will hire
someone to do so.
I understand that I am making a commitment to this rabbit for its lifetime of ten years or more.
Should my life circumstances change; should the rabbit fall ill; or should other difficulties arise
between us, I agree to work through such issues so that he may remain a member of my
household. I promise to provide annual veterinary care with a veterinarian who is experienced
with rabbit medical care, and I will make prior arrangements to locate rabbit available emergency
services in my area, which I will provide whenever necessary. I will not with- hold veterinary care
for any reason.
In assuming responsibility for the above rabbit, I agree to never physically abuse or neglect him/
her, nor will I allow any other person to do so. I will supervise any children when they are with
this rabbit. I will also make sure that the rabbit is safe from predatory species including dogs and
cats, or outdoor wildlife.
I agree to give the rabbit play and exercise time in a safe environment. I agree to rabbit-proof my
home. I am adopting this rabbit as a house pet, and at no time will he or she be left outside
overnight.
Once this rabbit is adopted, the above-named organization is not liable or responsible for any
damage or injury caused by the rabbit. I understand that health problems may arise in the future
for which PRS or its representatives will not be held responsible.
I agree that the above-named organization is authorized to remove this animal if he or she is not
receiving adequate home care or is being endangered by lack of veterinary care, or if there has
been a violation of the adoption agreement or any local anti-cruelty laws.
If I am unable to maintain this agreement, for any reason, I will return this animal to the abovenamed organization immediately and will not pass on, sell or otherwise transfer guardianship of
the rabbit to anyone except Peace Ridge Sanctuary.

!!
Signed: _____________________________________________
!Dated: ______________________________________________
!Animal adopted (name): ________________________________
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